SUMMARY The provision of the sexually transmitted disease clinic service in the regional health authorities of England and Wales has been compared by relating the opening hours of clinics to the size of the population served. Relatively low levels of service were provided in the West Midlands and South-west Thames regions and high levels in the North-east and North-west Thames regions. When the service in the Greater London area health authorities was examined in relation to both resident and day-time populations, provision was relatively high in both instances, particularly in certain central London areas. Valid conclusions, however, about the equality of the service in different areas can only be drawn if the needs of the population for that service are known.
Introduction
In 1976-77 a survey of sexually transmitted disease (STD) clinics in England and V) . In Kensington, Chelsea, and Westminster the excess in weekly clinic hours in relation to resident population (shown by an index of 725 6) is considerably reduced (to 344 5) when the higher day-time population is taken as the denominator. Similarly, for the City and East G M Houghton, M W Adler, and E M Belsey London area and for Camden and Islington area the high indices in relation to resident population also decrease (from 442-6 to 274' 0 and from 524' 8 to 390' 3 respectively) when clinic hours are related to day-time population. However, the level of STD clinic service in these areas was still much above average.
Conversely, in other areas the excess in weekly clinic hours in relation to resident population is actually increased when their lower day-time population is taken as the denominator. The increase is most substantial in Lambeth, Southwark, and Lewisham, where the excess in provision of clinic service for the resident population (shown by an index of 392 9) is even greater for the day-time population (428' 8). This is due to a decrease in the population of the area during the day.
The indices for day-time population for AHAs outside Greater London were little different from their corresponding indices for resident population. West Sussex, Hertfordshire, Surrey, and Berkshire had very low levels of clinic service even after allowance has been made for the decrease in population during the day.
Discussion
In terms of England and Wales as a whole, certain This study was supported as part of a research contract with the Medical Research Council.
